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Medicaid and PSH

■ Medicaid is a federal health program but states 
have considerable flexibility in defining benefits

■ The Affordable Care Act expanded Medicaid 
eligibility to low-income adults without disabilities

■ Most Medicaid beneficiaries in Illinois are required 
to enroll in a Managed Care Organization (MCO)

■ Federal government is encouraging states to fund 
PSH services through Medicaid



Goals of report

■ Document barriers to accessing Medicaid for PSH 
providers

■ Describe organizational capacities necessary to 
become a Medicaid biller

■ Provide lessons learned from PSH providers that 
have gone through the process of becoming 
certified to bill Medicaid



Methods

■Surveyed 101 supportive housing 
providers, with 39% response rate

■ Interview 14 key stakeholders 

■Scan of policy landscape



Findings



There is significant interest in 
Medicaid among PSH providers
■ Only half of survey 

respondents bill Medicaid
to support their services

■ Of those who do not bill 
Medicaid, two-thirds
believe they will become a 
provider or partner with 
one in the future

Interest in Medicaid Of Non-
Medicaid-billing PSH Providers



PSH providers are more likely to 
be downstate than in Chicago

Geographic distribution of PSH 
providers, by Medicaid biller status



Many PSH providers lack organizational 
capacities needed to administer 
Medicaid
Number of units 
by Medicaid biller 
status

Budget size by 
Medicaid biller 
status

Staff size by 
Medicaid biller 
status



Many PSH providers lack organizational 
capacities needed to administer 
Medicaid
■ Administrative, quality 

assurance procedures 
will likely need to change 
for many PSH providers

Organizational Changes Made by 
PSH Providers to Enroll in Medicaid



Many PSH providers lack organizational 
capacities needed to administer 
Medicaid
■ Non-Medicaid-billing PSH 

providers are less likely to 
have clinical staff 

■ Administrative staff are a 
large need for billing 
Medicaid
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Many PSH providers lack organizational 
capacities needed to administer 
Medicaid
■ Technology can be 

a financial, staff 
training hurdle
- Electronic 

client/medical 
records

- Electronic billing 
system



Many PSH providers lack organizational 
capacities needed to administer 
Medicaid

“There was lots of debate about whether or not we should 
[become Medicaid certified]. The big issue was 

infrastructure. It wasn’t that the services that we provided 
were not compliant, because we knew they were—it was 

more that developing the billing infrastructure was going to 
be challenging. At the time, we were doing hard copy files—
making that shift to electronic billing is a huge challenge.”

– Michael Banghart, Renaissance Social Services, Inc.



The process of enrolling as a Medicaid 
provider in Illinois is confusing and 
difficult for many PSH providers
■ How do services offered fit in with Medicaid rules?
■ Do they meet organizational requirements?
■ Follow steps to become licensed/certified through 

DASA or DMH – can be duplicative
■ Only a third of Medicaid-billing PSH providers 

received training/TA on the process
■ Incurred administrative, personnel costs to become 

Medicaid billers



Medicaid’s structure in IL poses barriers 
for Medicaid-billing PSH providers

■Two certifications needed to provide 
full suite of mental health and 
substance use services
■Contracting with MCOs



Medicaid’s structure in IL poses barriers 
for Medicaid-billing PSH providers

■Burdensome billing 
and documentation 
requirements 
■Limitations in 

billable services 
and reimbursement 
rates

Administrative Impact Of Medicaid 
On Medicaid-billing PSH Providers



Medicaid can change scope of services 
delivered, population served
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Medicaid can change scope of services 
delivered, population served
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Managed Care relationships can be 
challenging

■89% of Medicaid-billing PSH providers 
contract with MCOs

Administrative Impact Of MCO Contracting  

On Medicaid-billing PSH Providers

Return On Investment Of MCO Contracting 
For Medicaid-billing PSH Providers



Managed Care relationships can be 
challenging

Are MCOs’ Billing and Reimbursement 
Systems an Improvement Over Medicaid 
Fee-for-service Systems?

Impact Of MCO Contracts On Service Delivery 



Despite challenges, Medicaid-billing PSH 
providers recommend Medicaid to 
others
Perceptions Of Medicaid Return On 
Investment, Medicaid-billing PSH 
Providers 

Would you recommend that other PSH 
providers enroll as Medicaid providers?



Medicaid-billing PSH providers 
weathered the budget crisis better than 
non-billers
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Emerging partnership 
models
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Implications for PSH providers

■ Consider becoming a certified Medicaid provider
■ Explore partnerships with traditional health and 

behavioral health organizations
■ Invest in data systems



Implications for policymakers and MCOs

Reduce the challenges associated with becoming a 
certified Medicaid provider

§ Develop ways to share data across agencies and 
develop a centralized certification system that 
authorizes providers of most Medicaid services

§ Simplify and standardize provider criteria across 
Rule 132, Rule 2060, and Rule 2090

§ Provide more technical support to community 
Medicaid providers



Implications for policymakers and MCOs

Simplify billing and documentation requirements
§ Provide greater clarity regarding Medicaid 

beneficiary eligibility for services and the process to 
authorize them

§ Standardize billing for services across various 
MCOs and the state 

§ Review and reduce duplicative documentation 
requirements across eligible service categories 



Implications for policymakers and MCOs

Pursue Medicaid supportive housing benefit
• Provide expansive set of pre-tenancy, tenancy, and 

planning/evaluation services 

• Establish clear eligibility requirements for beneficiaries

• Structure reimbursement around a case rate 

• Use quality metrics to promote provider accountability rather than 

extensive documentation requirements 

• Facilitate innovative contracting arrangements with MCOs 

• Evaluate savings generated from the new benefit and devote some 

of these savings to new affordable housing resources



Implications for policymakers and MCOs

Adequately fund existing PSH funding streams
§ Review and increase rates for services
§ Maintain supportive housing grants funded by the 

state budget



Questions? 


